A two-compartment phantom for VOI profile measurements in small-bore 31P MR spectroscopy.
A two-compartment gel phantom for VOI profile measurements in volume-selective 31P spectroscopy in small-bore units is presented. The phantom is cylindrical with two compartments divided by a very thin (30 microm) polyethene film. This thin film permits measurements with a minimum of susceptibility influences from the partition wall. The phantom was used for evaluation of the volume selection method ISIS (image-selected in vivo spectroscopy). The position of the phantom was fixed in the magnet during the measurements, while the volume of interest (VOI) was moved stepwise over the border. The signal from the two compartments was measured for each position and the data were evaluated following differentiation. We have found this phantom suitable for VOI profile measurements of ISIS in small-bore systems. The phantom forms a useful complement to recommended phantoms for small bore-spectroscopy.